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Epicor Wins Best ERP Systems Provider at the 2014 Asian  
Manufacturing Awards 

 

Epicor ERP has been Selected as the Standout ERP Solution for  
Manufacturers in Asia at Awards Ceremony Held in Singapore 

 
SINGAPORE, September 9, 2014 -- Epicor Software Corporation, a global leader in business 

software solutions for manufacturing, distribution, retail and services organizations, today announced 

that its next-generation Epicor enterprise resource planning (ERP) solution has won ‘Best ERP 

Systems Provider’ at the 2014 Asian Manufacturing Awards held at Marriot Hotel, Singapore.  

This is the second time Epicor has been named ‘Best ERP Systems Provider’ after accepting the 

inaugural award in 2012. The Asian Manufacturing awards recognize solutions and services that are 

enabling excellence in manufacturing performance in the region.  

Epicor next-generation enterprise resource planning (ERP) software was recognized by an 

international panel of expert judges, who analyzed and ranked the nominations on behalf of the award 

hosts, The Manufacturing Group of publications at Contineo Media. In assessing the submissions, the 

judges looked for nominee solutions that exhibited deep functionality, high performance, ease-of-use 

and ease of implementation, that have delivered enhanced information flows and integration to 

facilitate manufacturing productivity, efficiency and quality benefits for a wide client base. Nominees 

also had to demonstrate new market initiatives and innovations.  

In presenting the award Contineo Media stated, “Providing automation and integration of key business 

processes, enterprise resource planning (ERP) software has become a key operational efficiency 

enabler for today's manufacturing companies. This is the second time that Epicor has won the award 

in three years."  

The Epicor submission outlined the deep functionality offered to manufacturers across Asia, its 

innovative, ‘Visionary’ and industry focused technology, as well as dedication to supporting education 

in manufacturing sector in Asia.  

“It is a privilege to win this award for the second time following our acceptance of the inaugural award 

in 2012. Epicor has a long history of serving the manufacturing sector; not only meeting an 

organization’s industry-specific needs today, but innovating and delivering technologies that help 

businesses gain and maintain competitive advantage for the future,” said Craig Charlton, senior vice 

president Asia Pacific Operations for Epicor.  “With Epicor ERP, companies gain a more responsive 

solution that is built on agile technology which will support them as they conduct business today and 

in the future -- on any device, anytime, anywhere in the world” 
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Built on a 100% service-oriented architecture and Microsoft .NET technologies, Epicor ERP is an end-

to-end, industry-specific enterprise software solution for business that provides complete freedom of 

choice in deployment -- on premise, hosted or in the cloud as a software as a service (SaaS) solution.  

 

About Epicor Software Corporation 

Epicor Software Corporation is a global leader delivering inspired business software solutions to the 

manufacturing, distribution, retail and services industries. With over 40 years of experience serving 

small, midmarket and larger enterprises, Epicor has more than 20,000 customers in over 150 

countries. Epicor enterprise resource planning (ERP), retail management software, supply chain 

management (SCM), and human capital management (HCM) enable companies to drive increased 

efficiency and improve profitability. With a history of innovation, industry expertise and passion for 

excellence, Epicor provides the single point of accountability that local, regional and global 

businesses demand. The Company’s headquarters are located in Austin, Texas, with offices and 

affiliates worldwide. For more information, visit www.epicor.com.  

Follow Epicor news on Twitter @Epicor, @Epicor_Retail, @Epicor_DIST, @Epicor_MFG, 

@EpicorEMEA, @EpicorUK, @EpicorAPAC, @EpicorLAC and @EpicorRU. 
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States and other countries. Other trademarks referenced are the property of their respective owners. 
The product and service offerings depicted in this document are produced by Epicor Software 
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